Encounter Types Showing in MHO

All other encounter types do not show.

- Walk-In
- Lactation Encounter
- Surgery
- E-Visit
- Patient Outreach
- Telephone
- E-Consult
- Telemedicine
- Hospice Admission
- Home Care Visit
- Office Visit
- External Hospital Admission
- Hospital
- Immunization
- Pharmacy Visit
- Mental Health Office Visit
- Historical Encounters
- Education
- Hospital Summary
- Hospital Inpatient
- Mental Health Hospital Summary
- Mental Health Inpatient
- Mental Health Emergency Room
- Hospital Emergency Room
- Hospital Outpatient
- Home Visit
- Transcription
- Mental Health Telephone
- Episode
- SNF
- Outpt Surg
- Urgent Care Office Visit
- Adolescent
- Hospital History & Physical
- Hospital Consultation
- Hospital Operative Report
- Hospital Discharge Summary
- Hospital Transfer Summary
- Hospital Expiration Summary
- Hospital Code Blue Note
- Anticoagulation
- Hospital Procedures
- Hospitalist Discharge
- Resource Visit
- Care Team Visit
- AC Care Management
- Rad Onc Treatment Summary
- eVisit
- Diabetes Care Management
- Express Care
- Disease Management
- Office Visit OB New
- Office Visit OB Est
- Telephone OB
- AIM Visit
- Video Visit
- AIM Telephone Visit
- Immunization Clinic
- Ancillary Visit
- Walk in Care
- Case Conference
- Specialty Resource Visit
- Mental Health Video Visit
- ePOLST
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